Ergonomics in healthcare industry is still in its early stages. The role of healthcare personnel is to take care of population's health. This is why it is very important to care about healthcare personnel. First, this article is a presentation of a survey conducted in Slovakia. The survey focused on nurses working in inpatient departments. Therefore, the main objective was to verify the physical nursing workload and determine the most frequent musculoskeletal disorders of nurses. The survey was conducted by using the Nordic Questionnaire. The results of the survey confirm the most serious difficulties for nurses with a musculoskeletal apparatus. Moreover, the results also show pain-related dependence in one body part of a nursing professional depending on his or her profile. The second part of the article shows model situations that may occur in nursing work and the physical loading they impose on health of nursing professionals.
Introduction
The task of ergonomics is to make day-to-day work more human for one person. It should be a beneficial consequence of reducing the workload for a human. Healthcare industry is a specific union from an ergonomic point of view. Ergonomics in a healthcare industry is still in its very early stages. The role of healthcare personnel is to take care of population's health. Healthcare workers are constantly in contact with their patient and this contact often involves real physical interaction [1, 2] . Several types of healthcare workers work in the healthcare industry. The most frequent occupation is a nurse [3] .
There are more than 30,000 nurses working in Slovakia, and only 2 percent represents males. Up to one third of nurses are over 50 years old [3] . People in this age group begin to lose functional and working abilities, including physical strength.
Nurses are influenced by mental and physical workload [4] . Therefore, it is difficult to tell which component of the loading is more dangerous for them. The physical loading is very difficult to measure. Also, it is more difficult to eliminate it in the work of a nurse. Nurses are exposed to difficult live situations of patients and their family members every day. Due to this reason, the research is also focused on physical loading.
Nurses have to handle patients on a daily basis. Average weight of a patient is 70 kg. This is several times more than the weight limit for handling loading with both hands for women and men resulting from the legislation of the Slovak Republic [5] . Nurses make non-physiological work postures during their work shift. They work in a posture bending forward, with hands away from their body. High weight of a patient and non-physiological work postures may pose a health risk to nurses.
The question is -how serious is this risk? It may be verified by the analysis of current situation focused on problems with musculoskeletal system of nurses. The occurrence of musculoskeletal system and its problems may confirm or disprove possible health risks when working as a nurse [6, 7] .
Experimental Section
This part of the article introduces methods, which were used to support the survey. First phase of the survey, which was carried out by means of the Nordic Questionnaire, analyses the current state of nurses in Slovakia. The second phase introduced various working position models of nurses in the Tecnomatix Jack software. This phase was linked to problems identified with nurses and musculoskeletal system. This was carried out to find out negative physical factors at work and the impact on their health.
Analysis of current status
This survey was carried out to examine the difficulties of nurses with the musculoskeletal apparatus. Using the Nordic Questionnaire (NQ) helped analyses the current situation in Slovakia. The questionnaire is anonymous, designed to provide information about the occurrence of workrelated difficulties.
Questionnaire was retrieved and processed by The University of Iowa, Institute of Preventive and Clinical Medicine in Bratislava. For the analysis of the current status, this questionnaire was modified for nurses. The questionnaire has three basic parts: general information, subjective assessment of difficulties with musculoskeletal system, and subjective assessment of a nurse's reaction to specific situations. The sample of modified Nordic Questionnaire is shown in Fig. 1 .
The second part of the questionnaire is important for checking the difficulties with the musculoskeletal system. In this part of the questionnaire, the nurses marked body parts where they felt pain during the last 12 months.
They also indicated whether one should visit a doctor or physiotherapist when experiencing this pain. Based on completed questionnaires, current status has been found. The Current status is further analyses and individual ergonomic analyses are carried out.
Tecnomatix Jack Software Solution
Tecnomatix is the Product Board of Siemens PLM Software including several soft-ware tools for various production areas that could be mutually interlinked. Tecnomatix tools enable industrial companies to use the concept of digital factory in practice, plan and project production, design, verify and optimise processes and production sources in a digital environment [8, 9] .
Tecnomatix Jack module is designed for detailed workplace projection from the ergonomic point of view. Workplace arrangement could be designed, and also exact human model could be inserted anthropometrically and biochemically in this module. This human model needs to be set in detail regarding working position and anthropometrics. The module offers generation of achieved zones, collision detection, opera-tor's field of vision evaluation, etc. Dynamic simulation is also possible apart from static working position modelling. It is also possible to link this module with advanced technologies, such as MoCap (Motion Capture) or Kinect that enables to shorten time of simulation production and make its parameters more precise [10, 11] . Based on created static model or simulation it is possible to use a number of most-widely used ergonomic analyses. Manual handling limit analyses for evaluation (NIOSH), working position evaluation (OWAS), repetitive work of upper limbs (RULA) and also analysis for evaluation of low back loading on intervertebral disc L4/L5 -Lower Back Analysis (LBA) belong to this group.
To verify the impact of loading caused by nonphysiological working position with manual manipulation -LBA analysis was used. LBA is used to evaluate back loading and muscle tension with patient handling. Evaluation shows strength, pressing the intervertebral disc L4/L5, moments applied in axes and muscle tension. Furthermore, evaluation graphically displays back muscles and their loading depending on the spinal cord position. Therefore, the graph is the result of evaluation revealing the strength pressing on intervertebral disc L4/L5 shown in N. Graph columns are indicated by a colour, depending how risky the strength for low back is. Colours in Table 1 indicate final analysis evaluation LBA. 
Risk assessment
Nominal risk of low back injury for most healthy workers.
Increasing risk of low back injury for some workers, it is recommended this job is be modified to reduce low back compression forces.
Increased risk of low back injury for most workers, this job should be re-engineered immediately to reduce the risk of low back injury.
Results and Discussion
The focus of the survey was on nurses working in bed care units, where a greater physical loading is expected. More than 750 respondents were involved in the survey in total. When incomplete responses were filtered, it was revealed they did not refer to nurses (technician, sanitary worker) or to nurses working in ambulance; the total number of respondents was adjusted to 468. These respondents were from 15 different departments of hospitals and from homes of social services.
In the statistical sample, 466 women and 2 men of all age categories were evaluated. The number of years in the profession ranged from 3 months to 49 years. 78 % of the nurses (365 persons) determined the position of alternating sitting and standing as a predominant working position. 18 % of the nurses (83 persons) determined the pre-vailing working position to be standing. Less than 1 % (6 persons) determined the prevailing position to be sitting. The other 3 % of nurses did not comment on this issue.
Subjective assessment of difficulties with the musculoskeletal system
In the questionnaire, the nurses marked those body parts where they felt pain in the past 12 months. They also indicated whether they visited a doctor or physiotherapist due to this pain. Results for the statistical sample of nurses are shown in Fig. 2 . The lower back pain was identified as the biggest problem for nurses. Up to 80 % of nurses had a lower back pain during their work. Only 28 % of the nurses visited a doctor or physiotherapist due to this problem. Nurses also experience a pain in their neck and upper back. Similarly, to the lower back, only 25 % respectively 28 % of nurses visited a physician or physiotherapist due to their pain. More than 50 % of nurses also feel pain in the shoulders, ankles and feet. In general, it is not possible to say that some of the departments exhibit the greatest or the smallest occurrence of difficulties in the musculoskeletal system. Nurses feel different loading on individual parts of their bodies in different departments.
One of the characteristics of the nurse's profile is the number of years during which she performs her profession. The assumption is that the longer the nurse performs his / her profession, the greater the risk of musculoskeletal system damage and the occurrence of pain. This assumption is made on the basis the nursing work is considered physically demanding. Dependence of the pain occurrence in individual body parts of nurses from the number of years in profession is shown in Fig. 3 . It has been confirmed that the number of years in the profession directly affects the incidence of pain in individual body parts of nurses. Fig. 2 shows a relatively large increase in pain among nurses working less than 1 year and nurses working for 1 to 5 years. This data confirms the fact job of a nurse is physically demanding.
The statistical sample of nurses was also divided into five age groups. The assumption is that with increasing age, the health condition of nurses gets worse. Aging means a decline in functions. It does not begin in old age but in early adulthood. The best physical condition of a person is between 20 to 29 years of life. Once this age is reached, the muscle mass and strength gradually decrease. In connection with this, it is possible to predict an increase in disorders of the individual body parts. Dependence of the occurrence of pain in individual body parts of nurses from their age is shown in Fig.4 .
Generally, it has been confirmed, that with the increasing age of nurses the problems with the musculoskeletal system also increase. There is a slight decrease in the age group > 61 years. This may be due to the fact this age category is a small statistical sample of nurses.
The purpose of the study was to find out whether the work shift affected the incidence of pain in individual body parts. It can be concluded there is no dependence between shift work and the occurrence of problems with the musculoskeletal system. However, the highest percentage may be observed in most body parts of nurses' working irregularly.
Nurses should also indicate their prevailing working posture. They could mark sit-ting, standing or alternating sitting and standing. The assumption reveals the most favourable posture is the alternating sitting and standing posture for the musculoskeletal system. In this case, the lower part of the body is not statically burdened in the long term, which is considered to be favourable for the musculoskeletal system. It is expected that the least frequent problems with the musculoskeletal system will be in the alternating sitting and standing posture. The assumption was not confirmed. It cannot even be said there is a direct connection between the particular prevailing working posture and the incidence of pain in the individual body parts of nurses.
Musculoskeletal system problems stated by nurses, result from the influenced physical burden. Such physical burden is mainly caused by a work in non-physiological working positions together with the manual handling and weight of a patient. Software solution Tecnomatix Jack was used to prove the impact on nurses' health of these 2 factors.
Loading impact verification in Tecnomatix Jack
In order to verify loading influencing patient handling, working positions a nurse can experience during shift work were modelled, together with the added loading causing patient handling. Some of the positions are shown in Fig. 5 .
Due to this reason it is not possible to present results for all model positions. Only one was chosen as a representative example. Position that is very common during nurse's work is a patient positioning in bed. Specification of the working position: a nurse is in a non-physiological forward bend position, with her hands far from her body, handling patient's weight. Therefore, there is a synergy of two significant factors causing physical loading and these are non-physiological working position and patient handling. This position modelled in Tecnomatix Jack can be seen in Fig. 6 . A model example was used to verify the impact of physical factors on nurse's health. The weight of an average patient was set to 70 kg. In order to make a nurse model, a female model (Jill) and a male model (Jack) were used. 3 percentiles 1, 50 and 99 were used for each model (as the standard in practice). However, there is a speculation about the patient's weight, as the nurse does not usually handle 100 % of patient's weight. That is why the patient's weight was adapted. Consequently, loading on intervertebral disc L4/L5, experiencing the largest loading when handling a heavy object was verified through the LBA analysis. The results of a model example are shown in the following tables.
For a female nurse model, there is an existence of health threat caused by physical loading due to a synergy of non-physiological working position and handling a patient. The results show that even with handling weight of 20 kg (percentile 99), 30 kg (percentile 50) or 40 kg (percentile 1) there is an increasing risk of low back damage. Therefore, work should be adapted in a way a pressure on low back would be reduced.
For a model of male nurse there is also existence of health threat due to physical loading caused by synergy of non-physiological working position and handling a patient. Results for men indicate that manipulated weight of 10 kg (for percentile 99), 20 kg (for percentile 50) or 30 kg (for percentile 1) there is an increasing risk of low back damage and work should be adapted in a way there would be lower pressure on low back. It is interesting to see that even though a man might have a better physical presumption for a physical work and higher percentage of physical strength, the model example shows the load on intervertebral disc L4/L5 is for same values of loading identical in case of a male nurse.
Conclusions
To sum it all up, application of a simulation tool Tecnomatix Jack is very significant for ergonomics field in the healthcare industry. Based on results gathered by means of the Nordic Questionnaire (NQ) it is possible to find and verify individual critical working positions and activities and look for dependencies between subjective respondent result of NQ evaluation and model working activities in TX Jack environment. Moreover, as NQ results reveal, the most heavily loaded body part is low, upper back and nape. This corresponds with the assumption of research regarding the regular patient handling. Modelling of typical working position of nurses when handling a patient and subsequent LBA analysis in the TX environment has helped us in evaluation quantification of back area loading. According to simulation, back loading could be simulated with changing percentage of manipulated patient weight, position on bed, nurse's position next to bed and his or her anthropometrics or population group. Tables 2. to Table 7 . are designed with changing weight of a patient and manipulated weight converted to each hand of a nurse. Thanks to LBA analysis we can see how loading on intervertebral disc L4/L5 changes. Simulation results have confirmed the subjective evaluation result of nurses through NQ. Results presented in the article form basis for a prepared evaluation of nurses' work in inpatient departments, which could help us with modelling of nursing work activities thanks to use of TX simulation tool. It would help us in a way their loading in back area would be reduced and therefore health impacts resulting from a workload would be minimised. The main part of the next research will be a proposal of the way of evaluation of physical stress in nurse work. Based on presented research will define the new method for evaluation of the physical load of nurse work. The proposed method should be validated in practice.
